
SBPS Students Relish a six-days Educational and Experiential Trip to 

Japan 

Students attend the Environment, Education and Cultural (EEC) Japan study 

program. 

 

Sarala Birla Public School organised a six-day Educational and Experiential trip 

to Japan whereby the students from grade VI to XII accompanied by the 

Principal were given opportunity to experience the exquisite cities of Japan i.e. 

Yokohama, Tokyo,  Hakone etc. The trip included the visit to the various 

scientific and innovative places, cultural and historical places and places of fun 

and frolic. The students visited Miraikan (The National Museum of Emerging 

Science and Innovation) and enjoyed ASIMO Robot show and Dome Theatre 

show, Nissan Motor Yokohama Plant and Tokyo Tower wherein their 

knowledge was enhanced. The students also visited the Imperial Palace, Mount 

Fuji, Panasonic and Gotemba Peace Park that helped them to learn about the 

history of Japan. They enjoyed Lake Ashi Cruise, Tea Ceremony, Akihabara 

(world’s largest electronic market) and Asakusa Shrine. They were full of 

enthusiasm when they attended the workshop on Bonsai. They also got a chance 

to visit Kanda Institute of foreign languages chiyoda as a part of cultural 

exchange programme. This fostered understanding and acceptance of an array 

of different cultural and community perspectives. Language immersion was at 

its best as students interacted with the students of KIFL chiyoda and others. The 

6 days stay in the heart of Japan helped the students to savour the rich cultural 

heritage and modern lifestyle of Japan. 

 

School Head Personnel & Admin Mr. Pradip Varma said that such trips provide 

exposure to the students and help them to become confident by providing 

deeper understanding of various perspectives. 

 

The Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur said that through such trips we endeavour to 

provide a combination of experiential, educational and adventurous activities to 

ensure that our students learn best practices while creating lifelong memories. 

She added that we will continue to have future cultural exchange programme in 

collaboration with the educational institutes of Japan.  

 
 

 

 

  



  

EEC

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ds cPpksa us 'kS{kf.kd Hkze.k ds rgr Ng fnolh;  

tkiku dh ;k=k dhA bl ;k=k esa d{kk 6 ls ckjgoha rd ds cPps 'kkfey 

gq,A cPpksa us tkiku ds ;ksdksgkek] VksD;ks] gdksus vkfns 'kgjksa dk Hkze.k fd;kA 

;gka dh dbZ rduhdh egRo ds {ks=ksa dk Hkze.k djus ds lkFk&lkFk 

,sfrgkfld] lkaL—frd ,oa euksjatd LFkyksa dk Hkh Hkze.k fd;kA tkiku dk 

us'kuy E;wft;e beftaZx lkbal ,aM buksos'ku] fejkbdku] vlheks jkscksV 'kks] 

Mkse fFk,Vj 'kks] fulku eksVj] ;ksdksgkek IykaV rFkk VksD;ks Vkoj Hkh ns[kkA 

Nk=&Nk=kvksa us dbZ ,sfrgkfld egRo ds {ks=ksa dk Hkh Hkze.k fd;k vkSj 

ekm.V Qqth] iSuklksfud] vlkdqlk Jkbu] xksVsEck ihl ikdZ] vdhgkckjk  

¼fo'o çfl) bysDVª‚fud ekdsZV½] Vh lsjseuh vkfn vR;ar mRlkg ds lkFk 

ns[kkA Nk=&Nk=kvksa us tkiku dh fo'o çfl) cksulkbZ odZ'kkWi esa mifLFkr 

gq,A mUgksaus dkank bULVhV~;wV vkWQ QkWjsu ySaXostst] f'k;ksMk dk Hkze.k Hkh 

fd;k tks dYpjy ,Dlpsat çksxzke ds rgr vk;ksftr fd;k x;k FkkA tkikuh 

laL—fr dks tkuus ds mís'; ls dh xbZ ;g ;k=k vR;ar lkFkZd jghA cPpksa us 

LFkkuh; Hkk"kk dh tkudkjh çkIr djus ds lkFk&lkFk tkiku dh vk/kqfud 

thou i)fr ds ckjs esa Hkh tkudkjh çkIr dhA 

fo|ky; ds dkfeZd o ç'kklfud çeq[k çnhi oekZ us dgk fd fo|ky; 

varjjk"Vªh; Lrj ds Hkze.k dh lqfo/kk çnku dj fo|ky; ds cPpksa ds O;fäRo 

fodkl esa enn djrk gSA  

fo|ky; dh çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us dgk fd ,Dlisfj,aly Vwj ds 

rgr cPpksa dks fons'k Hkze.k dk volj nsus ds ihNs ;gh mís'; gS fd cPpksa ds 

O;kogkfjd Kku esa o`f) ds lkFk&lkFk mudk jksekapdkjh vuqHko dk nk;jk Hkh 

c<+s vkSj os thou Hkj ds fy, vfoLej.kh; ;knsa latks ldsaA mUgksaus ;g Hkh 

dgk fd Hkfo"; esa Hkh tkiku ds lkFk ,sls 'kS{kf.kd ,Dlpsat dk;Zdze 

vk;ksftr fd;s tkrs jgsaxsA 

 

  









 


